WHY WE PLAY IN A LEAGUE:
1.) Golf with friends.
2.) Socialize, meet new people, & network.
3.) Fresh air & sunshine.
4.) Competitive (mildly).
5.) A scheduled night out every week.

FORMAT:
9- hole shotgun Mondays at 6:00pm (16 weeks)

PRIZES:
Payouts for top teams each week!

LEAGUE FEES:
Regular: $70/player (used for handicap & prizes)
Substitute: $20/player

GREEN FEES:
Regular: $150/per half (1st half green fees due June 1-2nd half July 20)
Substitute - $21/week
*Green fees included for KW season pass holders
Monday Men's League Registration

NOTE: All players and all teams requesting to be Regular Players are selected on a first come basis.

Individual/Substitute

PLAYER NAME: ___________________________________________   DATE: _____/_____/
PHONE: (_____) - _____ - _____
EMAIL: ____________________________________________________
LEAGUE FEES: ☐ MEMBER: $70 ☐ SUBSTITUTE: $20
I'm not on a team. I would prefer to play as a: ☐ REGULAR PLAYER ☐ SUBSTITUTE PLAYER

Register Other Players

PLAYER 1 | Name: ___________________________________________   Cell: (_____) - _____ - _____
Email: ____________________________________________________

PLAYER 2 | Name: ___________________________________________   Cell: (_____) - _____ - _____
Email: ____________________________________________________

PLAYER 3 | Name: ___________________________________________   Cell: (_____) - _____ - _____
Email: ____________________________________________________

PLAYER 4 | Name: ___________________________________________   Cell: (_____) - _____ - _____
Email: ____________________________________________________

PLAYER 5 | Name: ___________________________________________   Cell: (_____) - _____ - _____
Email: ____________________________________________________

PLAYER 6 | Name: ___________________________________________   Cell: (_____) - _____ - _____
Email: ____________________________________________________

League Schedule

June 1 | Opening Night Scramble
June 8 - Aug. 31 | Different formats | Games each week
May 25 | No league (Memorial Day)
Sept. 7 | No league (Labor Day)
Sept. 14 & 21 | Playoffs
Sept. 28 | Fun night/Banquet

King's Walk Golf Course

KingsWalk.org | 701.787.5464